
FOR CHEAPER MEATS.
Ordlnauoo Ooramlttao Wrostloa

with tho Problom

BHD THEN RECOMMENDS Jl CHANGE
Allowing Farmer* to Compote with
llutohert».A DolegAtloniof ilntohorn
uml Another frotu tho fl'rAilca Ah*
¦etnUJy Appear.Action of Other
Council Committees.

Lwt night tho council commlttno on
ordlnnucos mot to considurdi resolution
oflorcd by Mr. F«rroll in council and
referred to tbia corn in Ittwo, asking that
nu ordinanco bo propnrcd repealing tho
ordinance which prohibit! tho sale of
meat by farmers in pftocoi loss than
half a quartor.. 'l'ho pffoamblo rocitoi
that owing to low wagos nnd scarcity of
otuploymont tho innsaoa aro unablo to
pay tho excessive pricoa for moat
charged by tho butchors.
Mr. l«arroll and throo other members

of tho Trades Assembly woro proiont to
urge some action in the lute suggested
bv tho resolution,_ whilo Mr. Modick.
Mr. Hess and Mr. Kalbitzor roprosontod
tho butchors' association.
Mr. Farrell was invited bv Chairman

Btathers, on motion of Mr. Uritt, to
¦tale hi* views. lio repliod that tho
position of tho committoo wai vet forth
in the preamble. When that was an¬
swered ho might havo something else
to say.
Mr. Medick was thon invitod to

speak. IIo said tho batchere could icq
no justice in tho proposal; thoy pay
taxos, protty heavy ones, too, and ought
to havo protection. At this season there
is no stock about here tit to butcher.
The butchers havo to buy western cat-
tU, ns a rulo. It farmors undersold
thorn it would to with meat from dis¬
eased anjmal;«. As it is a fartuor can
sell a halt-quarter, and that portion of a
fcheop or calf would weigh but a few
Dounds. Wheeling to-dav gets tho
cheapest moat in tho Unrted States.
Mr. Farrell said the Uatno did not.

attach to tho \\ heeling butchors, but
to tho boof trust.
Mr. Modick asked if tho farmers

would come in, nnd Mr. Farrell said
thev had asked tho privilege.
Mr. Kalbitzor.They can soli their

meat here now.
>
Mr. Farroll.How many people, a*

times are, can atFord to buy a half-
quartor of beef?
Mr. Hoss.It is a mistake to suppose

meat has gono up much. Only the
choice cuts were raised to IS cents.
Other meat rotnalna as it was. Iloro
vou get porterhouse for IS cents, and in
Pittsburgh they pay 25, aod in Chicago
it ia US4o 25 cauts.
Mr. Farreli.What kind of beef do

waget?
Mr. Hess.Five and a half conts is

the least we can buy it for, live weight
.that is, any fit for market.
Mr. Modick presented tho following

statement showing how little profit
there ia iu meat now:

eo*r or x xr.r.r.
1 steer. 1.2001b*.. at 1....f'Q 00
Urlvioc u> tlatuhter pen <>-.,
Killing aaddre^lc* 1 (fil
1-ooUdc - - .3" ! :« I
Hauling io market .. .7.7.7.7.*.

_Total cost rM |
ascRim.

1131b*. loinnod porterhouse at 15c $1) r>l
113 lb*, round am! ratap at 1 le i ^
HI It* rib and chuck at 12}^c. h ^
170 1M tailing m»*a: at 7e

""

u oj
ISO lbi. ,«oup bone, etc., lV^c .> -V,

1 hldo, M> lbs.. at Jc .
7 Tj.

7o It*. tallow at --'-*'*7** 1 k7
1 literaud heart .7." IS
Total receipts JT0 ;

Lois by weighing, 1-10 in felling T.S 6 "1
~~ -5 2UJ I

In this table labor, rents and taxes
are not counted. '

Ho also presented a statoment of tho
revenues dorived by tho city from tho
butchers, which summed up na follows:

c;rr esvesck >bom butciiejw.
Market rent*. «. ,-j r,

Cttf uxm . ;. ;J v I
rent «

U,M.V C*J 40

Total peryear STjnbi |The two committees having with¬
drawn, there was a great ileal oi random
discussion. It was said tallow coold
not bo boucht under G cent% aud whilo
tho butchers sell it at cents to their
own association, they get a profit in tho
shape of a dividend* froru tho combine.
There were many le^al and other dif- I

ficulties in the war, but finallv Mr.
Iiobinson moved to recommend to'coun-
cil that farmers bo authorize<I to seil
meat in any quantity desired by tho
consumer, but only at the market
houses. The meat must be of his own
raising.
This was adopted and the committee I

adjourned. 1

THE KIltK COJI.miTlOE
Mnkea Up II* Antiunl M.itinutas nnd I'nja

Bill*.
Tho committee on tire department

also mot. Tho contract for furnishing
ice for tho dopartmont for the year waa
let to the Wheeling Ice and Storage
Company, at its bid of 15 cents a hun¬
dred pounds, delivored. Other bids
were 13, 2» and .">0 cents a hundrod.
Bills aucrezatinx $223 33 woro rocoiu-
mendod for payment.

'

Tito estimate of the necossury annual
expenses of tho department was made
up. Thoaggregate asked for is §43,815 12,
ot which tho main items aro as follows:
New Auautic enjlne hou«e ...; 7/jOOOOComblUHtlon wnjon lor VlKllaut 1..VW OJ
»;*hose I.&jO fft
fftlarles 24,Vj5 00
Feed, buy, otc - - .J.C)0 o»i
l.«\t jenr's ho^e bill - 1 JI'J 7j
Honea - l.to) f)
Itepaln and vhoelnit I.Ooft 00
Three new flru boxe* - Gw oO

All tho items in the list are actual
necessities.

Otlior >lnttrr«.
Tho board of public works Inst night

rosolved that the debris resulting from
tho Main atreot disaster must ho cleanod
oil tho stroots and alloys ai quickly as
practicable. It whs aho ordorod that
all stop cock boxes extending abovo tho
lovol of tho nidownlk must be lowored.
Tho other day a woman tripped oti ono
of these aud broke her leg, nnd thoy aro
a condomned nnisance.
Tho market committoo recommended

/or payment bills aggregating S-H.
J'«ll OIT Ji lrr*l»^. Triiln.

Last night a man who wns oa his way
from Pittsburgh to Jtanwood in hopes
of securing work as n heater, foil oil n

^ froight train on the South Sido and was
nrotty badly bruisod and cut. Dr. Tay¬
lor sowed up his wounds and Officor
Komplo took him to tiio city building,
whero ho spent tho night. 1 Io gavo his
name ao Jatnes O'Hrien.

I'or Animillnii; ii Child.
Last night Marv Holt/, wan arraigned

before Squiro Oilleapy on two charges
of assault nnd battery on Hazel Win-
tors, a foiir-ynr-'M child, and also on a

pnaro warrant. Kiio was fined $5 and
costs on oach of tho assault chargon and
required to givo bond iu $100 to bo of
good behavior for a year.

LOCAL WIRVITIES.
Matter* of Mlttor Mutuant in noil Abaul

the City.
Titu Cotillon club will glvo a privatodauco at Koibort's garden this oVouintf.the opening of its Reason.
Tin: young men of tho Thomson M.

li church will givo a noloct moonlight
excursion on tho rivor noxt Thursday
ovonlng,
A rowcn of attorney from tlio Carters-

vi|lo Light and Power Company to
William Kriklno was yesterday fllod
with Clerk Hook.

J. A. UoMJDAYifc Son havo received
tho contract for tho erection of a build¬
ing for tho Windsor Fruit Company, 6n
its property up tho rlvor.
Tiiuihday ovonlng noxt 11. llrown, Jr,,and Walter It. Manioll, of llethanycollege, will give an elocutionary ontor*

talnmont in the Chriatian church.
Omreit Hit/, last night ran in tho

man McCamlck and hia wife, vaijs, of
tho worst typo, who have 10 often an¬
noyed tho pollco horo and oliowhoro in
tho vicinity.
A m.msuiaor liconso wan yesterdayIssued by Clerk llook to Jacob VI Phi la-

baum, Hired 2d, of Stoubonvllle, 0., and
Mlis Abbio llanna, agod 'JO, of Valley
Grove, this county.
Yr.mr.tDAY Dr. Ford's bono run

away with hit buggy on Market street
nbovo Fourteenth and ran down to
Main strooi, but was thero Btoppodwithout doing anydamago.
J* 0. IIai.i.ock, of this city, has boon

awarded tho contract for" tho water
works at ML Lako Park. A. I* While,of thin city, engineor in charge of those
works, ban also beon choion ongiuoor of
tho water works ».t Salora, W. \\».
Councilman Hamilton has rocolved

nti invitation to attend tho sessions of
tho National Municipal Leaguo, formed
in tlio interest of good city govern¬
ments, which meets at Cleveland May 1*0
to :U. An interesting programmo has
been propared.
Pklla Fox has leaped to tho topmostpinnaclo of popular favor as a comic

opera star in a bound of less than a
single leaaon. She is playing to a suc¬
cession of crowdod houses everywhere,and her record will doubtless be main¬
tained hero whon eho appears ot tho
Opora llouso next Saturday.

ALMOST A HOLOCAUST.
A School Dormitory llurun ami thn Occti*

ptaiit> Narrowly l-hrnpr.
Slttpkry Hock, Pa., May 13..Tho

boys' dormitory of tho Stato Normal
school here was totally destroyed by
fire this morning at 5 o'clock. It wns a

threo-itory frame and 250 boys woro

sloeping thero whon tho tiro was dis¬
covered. Thoso on the first floor es¬
caped without any trouble. Firo on
the stnirways cut oil all means of oscapofrom the top tloor. Tho tiro oscapoa
wero not adequate to admit of tho
escare of all, and many jumped into
blankets. Others climbed down ropes.
t?o far 26 of the boys aro missing, but it
is supposed thoy will all bo accounted
for by to-morrow, as a uumbor are re¬
ported to have left for their homes
immediately after tho tire. Tho loss
was about $25,000, partly insurod.

THE ELKS TltOUULE.
K. IJ. Ilaj't Scheme to Keep Up thn Strife

Is Frotrunl I'poii.
Omaha, >*cn., May 13..E. M. Bartlatt,

of Omaha/ chairman of tho executive
committoe of the national peaco conven¬
tion of KIks, to be held at Buffalo, May
20, declared to-day that the allegod
plans of E. 1>. Hay and othora for tho
meeting of tho Grand Lodge of KIks at
Atlantic City, July 9, 10 and 11, could
bo of no etloct. 1 ho executive com¬
mittee of tho national peaco conference,
ho declared, has informed Hay that his
meeting cannot b« held and it is merely
intended to continue tho etrifo the
order wants settlod.

In the Intercut of l'mcr,

Berlin*, May IX.A dispatch received
from Tokio saya that an imperial decree,
dated May 10, announces that in con¬

formity with tho friendly advico of Bos¬
nia, Germany and France, and in order
to secure a lasting peace, the mikado
has recommended that the Japaneso
government conclude a special agree¬
ment with China providing for tho ro-
storatiou of the Liao-Tung peninsula.

New Po«tinn«tvr.
Fixe Itil to f\f Intelligencer.
Washington, D. G\, May IX.Mrs.

C. B. Fortney has been appointed post¬
master at Kanawha station, Wood
county, vice Samuel Warnick, deceased.

HON HON |>MIIK<<. Almuml Tray*, Oy«.
Irr I'latw*. rtnythlnjc '«» the Chin* llue, at
the 14 net ton.

DII.I.ON. WIIKAT IfANCIIKIt CO.

P\7^r\f pioc0 111 stock re-
L»vCiy ducod this week.

Geo. M. .Snook & Co.

N. K. A.
All eyos will soon bo centered on

Denver, Colo., as the tiino approaches
tor the meeting of tho N". E. A., to be
held in that city July 5th to 12th, 1895,
and teachers and others who contem¬
plate attending that meeting should noe
that their tickets read via the Union
Pacific from tho Missouri rivor.
This line is always to tho front for tho

accommodation of its patrons, and is tho
first to accede to the domands of tho
public The advantages offered by it
aro unqualod by any other, and its serv¬
ice, consisting of Pullman's tinest sloop-
ing and dining cars can not bo excelled.
Mr. IS. L.;Lomax, the Genoral I'assongor
and Ticket Agent, Omaha, is alwayH
ready to furnish information in rogard
to this lino, or write S. A. Myers,
Travelling Pus*engor Agent, ltoom 1010,
Carnogio Untitling, Pittsburgh. Pn.

Nervous
People should realize th/it tho only
true and permanent cure for their

/ condition Ih to ho found in having

Pure Blood
Becanio the health of every organ and
tlsnuo of the body depends upon tho
purity of tho blood. Tho whole world
knows tho standard blood purifier ia

©@ci's
Sarsaparilla

And thereforo it Is tho onlytrueand
rollahlo medlelno for nervous peopln.
It make* tho blood puroand healthy,
arid thus cures nervoustisaa, intkrs
tho nerves Arm and strong, gives nwont
natural nleop, mental vigor, a good
apprtlto, perfeot dlffnrtion. It doe# all
thta, and cureH Scrofula, Eczcma orBalt
.Rheum, and all other blood disposes.

Hood's Pills S?|JS6L-4£,ttk*

ATLANTIC TEA COMPANY,

HIGH GRADE

StandardPackageCoffee|
20c per rooRD20c
In proBonting our now and high emtio

AKOMATIO EXGELB10U COFKKK,
woguaranteo it to bo atrirtly tlrat-clnna
and suporlor lo any othor I'aclcago Cof-
foo on tho market. It it roasted from
coflooa Boloctod for their Superior
Strength, ltich Aroma and Good Drink*
in^ Qualities. Wo uso no poisonous
mixturos to glazo and covor dofoctivo
bonne. All our CotFooa arc roastod in
thoir natural stato und guaranteed frosh
and strictly puro. Do not foil to try
AROMATIC. Tut up in ouo pound
packages and Bold (or

20c Per Pound!

I
We I.eati, Let Tlioio Who Can Follow.

i

miss ciirronirs hinging
Will Itatlia Outiirr nt Hip Mmlc Frlllvnl

tin Wrditeailav.
Tho oDpearanco of Miss Klecta Clif¬

ford, tho famous Chicago soprano, nt
tho second May Music Festival of tho
Mozart Singing Society, which lakes
placo at tho Mozart park parilion on

Wednesday afternoon and cvonlng,
will, more than anything olio on tho
programme, draw the largo audiences
that ant already assured. lhe sale of
reserved seals at Milligan, Wilkin it
Co.'b music Htoro has been very heavy.
Tho afternoon programme is shorter
than the evening's, Miss Gifford ap.
pearing but twice. Tho programme for
tho afternoon:
1, Overture .. ~~~.McUtcr'« orchestra I
*i Chorus.Waidlied -F. Mohring |Mozart Sln»;li)* Society.3. Ari«Mta-'Koinmtrln SrblankerBureh"

(Frel»ebutz) - ...-Weber
/ MIm Klecta Gifford.

4. Bass Solo."The Ile.nrt of a Sailor.".... Adatns |Mr. Charles Zuianf.
5. Soprano Solo.Vlllauolla Pel. Acqua.Mr*. Flora Williatna.
G. Violin Solo (o) Adagio . RIm I

|M Mazurka ..Wieniiuki |Mil* Ulaucbo Ne»*corab.
7. Puett.Still wle die Nacht Goota
Mr*. Flora Williams ami Mr. Chan. 7.ulauf.

8. Soprano Solo (<i» lri»h Folk 9nnr Forte
(b) Falllh Kallah

. .Von dor stucken
Miss Klecta Gifford.

9. Recognition o' Land .X Grieg
Mozart Singing Society.

10. Qrnmim ...TT.-. _Melitcr'f orchestra
In the eveninz a very line programme

will be rendered. In addition lo Mi*s
Gilford, a-feature will be the violin
selections bv Miss Blanche Newcomb*
the Pittsburgh soloist. Tho pro¬
gramme:
1. Overture.. - .Mcliter'a OrcUwtra
2. Chorui.livinne hu die Nacht Beethoven |Mozart Singing Society.3. "Aria"- Itidlau Belt Song ifrom l-akme)..

.........t ~. Uclibes
Mlw Klecta Gilford.

4. Bias Solo.My Native land - _Mattel |Mr. Cliaa. Zulaul.
I. Soprano Solo."Forever".. .. - _Giorza

Mr*. Flora Williams
G. Violin Solo.(a) Adagio.D minor concerto

..... .l>avid |
4b> liunirarinn Pance.
Brahms.Joachlui.

Mi« Blanche Newcornb.
T. Soprano Solo.(a) K* war eln iU ter Route...-

_Uubcn«ttjln
(b) Fruhllngs lied.

....... ..Mendelsohn
MIm Klecta Gitford.

iv Trio.When I am Goue From Thee
....... _rampanaMr*. Wiliiama and Me««ra. Pay and Zulauf.

9. Tenor Solo.Toreadur Hola! -Trotore I
W. B. Pay.

W. I in Wald" . .J. Otto
Mo/art Sinitlnt; 8>clety.

fa) Morgen <Jnw ander Walde,
<bi Morgeu gebet. ,(«.) l.lfdde* llolzhackcrs ^boss lolo) C. Zuianf. |idl Cbor. dur Jauer.
um Per Wauderbumch Im Wgjdo.
if) Pic Waldtnuhle.
(ei sutnehen t»olo), Mr*. Williams.
(hi Aln'iid gob^L
(i) Onto Nfteht an den Waldo.

II. .We Maria (cavallarla ru*ticaua)«^..Moseagnl
MUs Ginord.

Violin ohllgato.Ml« Newcotnb.
11 Overture - Orchestra

Trlhtitr «r llr«pert.
Hank of tiir Ohio Vau.ev, "I

WHEELING) \V. Va., May lit, 1895. /
We havo heard with sorrow of tho

death, after a lingering illness, of our
fellow-director, Victor Hoaenburg.
During an association of many years

lio overbad our highest citoom und re¬
gard for his sterling worth, gentlonoss
of clinra tor and buninoss ability.
Wo feel that in tho death of Victor

llosonburg the Bank of tho Ohio Valley
logos a steadfast friend and wise advisor,
tho community a vnluablo citizon, his
family a kind and loving fathor.
As a further tributo of ronpoct wo will

attend the funeral in a body, rauso the
directors' room to bo draped for a poriod
of thirty days and unito in tho ofloriug
of our sincoro sympathy lo tho family
in thoir sad boroavomont.

Raolved, That tlioso procaoding^ be
ontorod on tho minute book anil copy
thnroof furnishod the family ot tho do-
coasod. N\*. A. Ikktt,

W. U. Sl.MI'.sON,
.1. I\. Dotsroup,
M. roi.Loc:K,
J. Pollock,
J. A. Miller,
K. M. 'Atkinson-,

Diroctora.

Dit. H. li. Fi.hii, of Gravoia Mills, Mo.,
a practicing physician of many yours'
experience, writes: Do Witt's Witch
Iln/.ol Salvo has no equal for indolent
sores, scalds and btirnx. It stops pain
instantly, heals a burn quickly and
leaves' no scar. Logan Drug Co., Wheel¬
ing, W. Va. It. F. l'eabndy, Honwood,
and liowio Co., Bridgeport, 0.

Cj1|rC for Dresaoa, for Waists, forOlIKS Skirts, for Trimming, for Lin¬
ings, ail at reducod prices this week.

Gko. M. Snook A Co.

The Pan-llandlo Dyeing establish*
mont, ownod by John Hoilmoior, at No.
l i;U Market street, is tliu host euuippod
house of its kind in WMmoling. In addi¬
tion lo tho dyeing and cluaniug depart¬
ments a corps of flrst-clnss tailors are
employed, who cau do repairing us neat
as it is possiblo. Clotlios and ladios'
garment", cleaned or dyed, can be mado
to look liko now. Satisfaction guaran¬
teed.

ft.Anfpct wo ovor ',nt^ IvJlLcllLbl now in progress.
Gko. M. Snook & Co.

SII.VKIt NornHlim, Hurry 'l'cu
mnthills l» 'lint Hiienl nnrilmi.

IM I.I.ON, WIII.A l Ai IIANCII lilt CO.

'We're Proud of Them!*
So will you be if you buy one, as thoy are the Best
Article we Ever Offered for the Money! - - -

«q en as, <tq en :
CP^.O'vJ. INCHES LONG. (PJ.JU' *

The Couches are Large Size, Full Tufted, Spring Edge
a r,^ u^nri Well UDholstered, Covered With Best Grade* ftench Cr'etone and Finished all Around With Worsted Fringe.

+ + + +

We aim to sell a Well-.
TiIT1. , . 1O ri , ; Seo Sonic-of the

Made Article, of Correct-
J~ 1W...1 .

our

Window!

Style, at a Moderate Price.
V

G. MENDEL & CO.j
Don't you want a Carpet and a Cushion for your ^

^ Front Steps? I

Elks' Outing I
GRAND OPENING OF THE

Wheeling Park Casino I
IM27 -A-ZSTID 28.

MARIE WAINWRIGHT
AMI KNTIUK ORItilXAI, C05UMXY. I'KKSF.NTIMf

Monday Evening, May 27, - - UNEQUAL MATCH.
Tuesday Evening, May 28, - . DAUGHTERS OF EVE.
THE PUBLIC IS INVITED.

OaT Rosarvoci Seats SI 00. Gonoral Admission 75 Cents, "©a
Snlo of aen!« commences Monday, Muv 20, illC. A. House's Music rtore nt 8 n. m.

The Committee rcserres the rlRht to refuse admission to all olijecilouable diameters.
K!ortrio cars will tnnke connections ut I'ostofllce Corner ut cIojc of each performance for *11

nr:- of t!i- r!iy ht! . ir:o:::i 1:n^ town-.mylS

TO LOAN.

Money: to loan.
Cmb always on hand In sums to suit,

from §10 nsi'l upward*. on real c*tate: aKo on
furulturo. Ac. without removal; cu*y payments
No chance nnlc* loan fa made. Confidential

WltKKI.ING LOAN COMPANY. Ilox 107.
Inl.'-rrlHH

WANTED.

Wanted-girl for general
homework. Two In famllr. IteforiMice

rogiilre'l. No. HU"'Chiipllue stre«-t. invI".

SA LES.M AN (M EDlCALj.WANTED
to call on physician* with lnrgo ind Im-

fiortnnt surgical work almost ready. An cxcol*
cut inennio can ho enrncd by phy*icl«tn or
others of Rood nddre**. stato mum and experience.
IHot 1''.'. l'lilliiil'lphlj. IM.:m'.

FOR SALE.
fjXm SALE-LIVERY. SALE AND
JL Tecil Stable. Address \V., care Int»>lli-
gcncer. niv!'

T^OH SALE.

.10 «crM i»r hind, I miles from IlitUout-
vlllr, 1.1 inll^* from Iti-vorlv, Kniulol|>li
countj-, Wet Vn. Mn»t nil tlluhloniiil well
timt>i-r<ul with wlilto owk nnil poplnr. Wilt
*..11 vorjr rlitwtp for cnali, or will trade fur
property in ornrnr Wheeling.

JAMES L. HAWLEY.
tnr.'S 10a". Main Streot.

A few CHOICE LOTS AT EIXJIXUTOX
Cheap and on Kasy Tortus.

W. V. HOGE.
ocr, ritv Hunk Hnlldlng. !¦".<*) Murket Street

TOCKS FOH SaLMS'k?
l'» shares Nutlonnl Hanlc of Went Virginia.10 shares KtchatiRe Mink
10 Khnro.H l{lrcr»ide Iron Works.
'.Mshare* llflllalre Null Mill.
.."Osliare* Franklin Inxurnneo Co.

share* Wurwlck china Co.
10 share* Fo*torlu (Jin.** Co.
A share* Fire and Murltio ln«urnnce Co.
10 alu»re$ Wheeling Title A Trithi Co.

R. S. UtWiX. broker.
tnyl.1No. Jl Twelfth Street.

^TOOKS for SALE.

Rivnrsido Iron Works.
lioll.-ttrn Nnil Works.
LnHello Iron Company.
yEtna»Stnndanl Iron and Stool Co.
Wlioeliag Railway Company.
AVlioollu^ l'ottory Company.
Exchange Hank.

SIMPSON & HAZLETT,
STOCKS, HON US ANI> INViyi'M KNTS,

uirlC No. 1311 Mai'kut St.

REAL ESTATE.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS!
7-roo:r.cd bric k resldeuco on Eighth street, a

bargain fur it short time only, at
A cood I0-room«*d briet: residencu on Chap-line sirrot. near Eleventh street. Look this up.10-roouieJ brick, ball, side entrance, on Four-

ten tb steeot.
Uu :'J) feci front, uonr Kort' street. at VM).
l<ots ".VivlAl fcot on couth Wabash Street at$IV), on eu>v terms.
l.ots, Jj.xl20 feet, on South Huron St., at $100.
.'..roomed house on South Hroadway nt IM'JD.Money to l«oan.$100 to S\0OO.

nox-r1 cfc z^Lixriu.
CO FUUUTEFYIH STKEET,

Telephone 60G. «pG

FOR. SALE.
House, live rooms, tiriok. corner lot, 'JCd street$.\:ui0.
Two brick houses ahd 4-roomed house in rear.Eofl'sL, 5th ward, rents for S-VO per year. S».X(r.iHouse, y rooms, brick, lotMxl.-j ft., ChaidinobL. ,r>th ward. $7,000.
Kplcudid lot for dwelling, N. Main street, near8lh street. S'.nxi
House, it rooms and store room. Main itrcot,uear'Jlst street. lot 4txlJ0 feel.
House, l' roomjtnnd hall, ChapHno street, near234 street. 87,.'>00.
turner lot. l.ind street. Ilelvcdere. S-*AHouse, I rooms, brick, and suable, IStli stroat81.ww.
House. 5 rooms, lith street. $1,000.llou-e. H rooms and hall, corner North Froutand Kentucky streets, SiW0.
Double frame house. 10 moms and store room,corner of ;tn«l and Jacob streets, routs for 3-7 pernumih.8J.ftX).
House, 5 rooms, brick, and 4-roomed house inrear, Foil"street. Centre Wheeling. S»,IK».House, 4 rooms, VVith street, 81.000.House I rooms, 12th street, cboap. Oti oniyterms. s»".oo.
House, 4 roojtu. brick, Jacob street, 4th ward,jl.MW.
Ilouso,:»rooms and hall. Park Viow, lot 13)c17.S feot. easy terms, 31,7»J.
Double bouse. 10 rooms,Indiana street. Island,Can* terms. 5-.MXHouse, f» rooms, corner lot, tilth street, awyterms, si. 400.
House..") rooms, McColloch street, Fast Wheal'ini; 81.700.
House, 7 rooms and hall, with large lot, 13thstreet, Sx'./iOo.
House. rooms. Hultiinoro street, East Wheat-lug. easy terms S1.0V).
House, rooms, 18th street, omy terms, S)»l.
House. 10 rooms, brick, with largo lot, lMh

street. elieap.
House.rooms, Jacob street, Gth warn, otsyterms, 8t.,V)).
House. moms, Wood street, fith ward, SI,T»").
House, fl rooms, l>rlek, Market atreot. Centre

Wheeling, cheap. Sl.'JAl
l.ots on Mud street, Ifotvcdore, SiW mid $!7i

each.
Three lota in Park View, cheap.
Business property on MarkoUtroot at modor-

5M0, 5f>00, S.'.OA) a;id $2,333 to loin on
reaJ a-tato.

NESBiTT & DEVINE,
l'.-l r.I17.'-to Markot ^trnot.

rpHK INTKLLKiF.XCKU l'UIM IXd.1. ESTA UMSHMFN T. Neat, Accurate, I'rompt.

real estate.

FOB IR/IEUSTT.
No. 101 Thirty-third street, storeroom 5 ? M
No. 1042 Chapllnestreet, '> . 7Three rooms cast of Corrugating Works... 6 J
No. 131 Fourteenth street . .{ .No. 23 Twentle'.n street .~.

No. 3011 Chapllne atreet . l? J"No. :#Jl3 Chapllne streot ..^No. SI Nineteenth ilicet - ^ .
No. 1118 Main streot, two office rooms .. s 0)
No. 611 Moiu street ..-*?No 2306 Jacob street. 3 rooms
No. 1449 Warren street ... > w
No. 2 Crescent Place .... **
No. Si* Chapllne street. 4 rooms -. s oa
No. 2510 Main street. 2 rooms .- - » w
No. 1016 Main Htreot. 8 rooms, both gases.hot water and bath....^. w
Two stable*.
Store room*. Main street.
No.Main sweat. 3 rooms . * ^No. ..'G.D Alter H. 2 rooms 0 J"No. 3>27 Chapllne street, 2 rooms... - - « .
Saloou. Martin's Ferry ........ * . v;Dwelling. Martin's Ferrr -. . w
Ground near Terminal dopot. mil leasefor a lone term of year*.Huildlug in rear of 1601 Market itreet - ^ oi
No. lsl Alley to, 4 rooms. .. . s w

FOR SALE.
No. M North Front street.
Lot on South Front street.
No. 102-S McColloch street. CO*120 ICCt, 5o.mNo. 7 Kentucky street.No. 0 Kentucky street
No. Thlrtr-tlnt St. 12 roomed dwellingNo. 2710 Market street. $1.2iX>.No. 2-Jli Main street, 6 roomed brick on front

and 3-roomed frame on alley, for $2,103-Heal citato ofcrcry dtacrlDtloa.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Roul Estate Agent. Collector. Soarr FuMle «'.
ronsiou Attoruo/, Na 13ti Market itreet^
pTRmllusmE""

FORSHLE,
The late residence of I/?wis Jones. dccea*el

on the cast side of North York street, larw
dwelling with all modern improvements, nesu
tlful grounds, extending to river. One o: ma
choice spot* in the city.The two-story nrlcfc. slate roof dwelling. re.
dence of Mr*. Elizabeth Hunter No. lft> /»n«
street. Island, corner of N. York street, iars
ground*. 120x130 feet, at a bargain.
The llloeh property, cftrnerof Main ana m i

street*: 3 houses; ground67 feet iront, exuna
Itip to the river. Wtu.sn.t. taut or all ot
A tine building lot A Woodsdale.
No. 1(«S. Front street, rivcrview; lot «»£«.front ami extend*to the river. House is ot one*,

with 7 rooms with nil modern eoiiTOUlencevNo. 128 rourtoouth street. lotSOsl-D J1!0*-No. 8S S. Front street, frame house of rooms.
All modern Improvements.No. 106 Fifteenth street, lot J»xl2Q.

MONEY TO LOAN.

RINEHART TATUM.
City* Hank ikhlmso.

Telephone 219. Itnyll

FOB SALE-
No. lias, ronnstreet, 9 rooms and bath. botH

KV«k 71 UthVtreet. It-roomed brick Cheap.No. GW Market street, f« rooms. 31.5W.No.*. liOt and 11W Market street, busincH
proportv.S12 5J0.

ci "iviNos. and :f.» 37th street, 12 rooms. 5»Aw;No. 1 Market htrcet. 7 rooms hu;1 batn.»*No. W S. York street. 3 rooms. Cheap.No. .V. N. Front *t., 8 rooms and bath. * ni»-
No. 10V» Chapllno st, 8 rooms, bath room u.i

large stable $\,(Ki0. .«.«Corner ISth and Woods street, dwolung aua
stororoonu Cheap.
Houses of nil sires nnd in different locations-
Saloon for sale on lGth atreet, cheap.Restaurant and hotel tor salo on Markot s^re^^

llKr'taurant and hotel for sale on 12th street,
°
Cigar store on Market street for *ale cheap-UulldluK lots in all the beat locatious lu u»

cltv.
Farm* for salo on easy terms.
HOUSESTO KENT. MONEY TO l/JAK.

HRRRY J. PINK.
Teleplione fW. [n--' iinM.rkirtSlwet.i-"*.

JP OR SAXiE -

Modem y-roomed dwelling on Fourteenthatreet. closo to business centre of city- ,n P1feet repair, and examination will convince j>that the price I* much lower than such proper*)could bo built for. A real bargain.Wo havo tha choice lots of Woodsdale. 1
nnt Valley. C.lendale, and in this cltj, at ?u>xito correspond with the times.

. TO IjBT. .
Hwelllugs. good locations. Kooms and aroa.lhouses at reduced renta.

SMITH & DICKINSON,
iSHtiUKKKt bl'HEEr.


